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, .01... 19 WORrESTER, MASS., OCT. 18, lln7 NO. ll 
MUSICAL ASSOCIATION HOLDS FROSH SOPH ROPE HUSKY NEWPORT SAILORS HAND 
FIRST DANCE OF THE SEASON PULL SATURDAY DEFEAT TO CRIPPLED Tl1CH ELEVEN 
Event to be Held in the Sanford Riley Dining HaD- Hotel Ban- Yearlings Have High Hopes Be- Naval Station Team Drives Through Line To Two Toucbdowoa-
croft Orchestra to Play ing Dry Class Tech Playa Clean, Hard Game 
WILL BE THE CLIMAX OF ONE ========= BOTH TEAMS PRACTISING FOR 
ANNUAL CLASSIC- WILCOX 
EL"ECTED FRESHMEN CAPTAIN 
VEkY BUSY DAY ON THE HILL 
- EVERY SPORT RiPRESENTED 
Tech's social season opens on SMur· 
day eveninl when the !\lu$ical Associ· 
arion will hold its :~nnual dance. H. is 
a fining L'elebration to top ofT the 
day's strenuous events which include 
the Freshmlln,Sophornore rope-pull, II 
footbnll go.me with M. A. C., soccer 
"';th M. I. T . and cross country with 
M A. C. 
CLARK RUNNERS 
TIE WITH TECH 
ln the last this and other college 
dances hove been held in the Alumni 
gymnasium : but from no w on all suc h 
rlances. ex«pting tho11e coming after 
I!:LSkethull ga.rne.a, will be held i11 the 
Dormitory. The contrac tor has prom· 
ised to ha.v11 the lo wer floor fit)ished by 
~turday 1111d the rommittee, hended 
by G. ~. McColle}', i11 sparing no eJ. 
forts to make the lirs;t dance In the 
donrutory • real success. 
Hughie Connors nnd his Banoroft 
l{otel dnnee orchestra. have been en· 
gaged Ul furnish the musk. Tblt o r· 
gnoi1aliM during the last two yenn! 
has earned a reputation for producing 
smooth n.nd melodious music, p'nytng 
(Continued .on Page !\, Col 2! 
SENIORS CHOOSE 
YEAR BOOK NAME 
'· The Peddler" Receives Unani-
mous Vote of Class 
Rice Establishes a Record for 
the New Course 
ln the t1rst. crQliS country race held 
on thu new short <.'Q urt<t, t!)e Tech ~tnfl 
Clark horrie~ ran to 11 28-28 tie Gor· 
don Rice of Tech took first place. fin· 
ishing an e,ighth mile ahead of 1-nckso 
or L:lnrk who plnce(l 8\lCOnd. Rice ninde 
an llKUellent linblh, running wilh a 
stt'ady and powerful nrid e lhllt estab-
lish~d a record of 21 mins. 82.5 sees. 
T hore wn!l J;Ome controvers>' over the 
awsmllng o( eigh th J>l!lce. S\t1ke of 
Teth is :mid to h1we ben teo' out Ui!1son 
o£ l"lnrk at the tl ni~oh, hut Gis.'iOfl wu 
officially awarded the eighth place. 
Had Slllke finished ei11h~h, Tech \\O!lld 
have won by n 2iM!7 score. 
~wenson and O'Neil o( Clark finished 
third and fourth. llrul , ~els,on Md 
Mact of Tecb follow"d with the next 
three J>luces. Dicidon of Tech llnished 
tenth. The loss of "Chef' Doe to the 
team wns 11 serious hnndicap. !lad 
'"Chet" been in the running he would 
undlluhted ly hn\·e placed with the 
leaders ond would ha'•e secured lhe 
rAt-e (or Tech . 
CHEMISTS HEAR 
TALK ON "MILK" 
Membl!-r~ uf the l \1'() lowt!r classes will 
engage In that ycnrl)l' classic. the mpe 
puU, ue:~~.~ Sllturda·)• afternoon at l .30. 
The >•eo.rltngs-and their younger frjends 
will hli\"e nn opportunity to releruw Cl'· 
ceNs energy for a period of thirtv mm· 
ules, ;,ceording to Lhe recent ruling of 
the T~«-'h r'uiUl('il, whtch limlt:s the du· 
ratiOn t•f the e\'en t tn thnt period. This 
aet•on ~ttemed advasable to aninin1h:e 
lhe amount of d !IIIIICr d1te !o flltigue 
thnl thl' pnrtidpa.ntll will be subJe~t 
to. This rulin11 .,.;(1 aiS<) pennit IJI)(:C~­
tors to witnellll the football game at 
2 30. 
The class of 'llO entcr tnim; hlwh hoJM111 
Qf goltlg down 0 11 the annall M one 
nf Te<'h's fe w dry rllll>SU nod toward 
thill C'nd th~y s tarted to pra~:lire yes-
terdny n!t~moon . l..1lst year this cla~~S 
J]utl~td the prescmL ,l\tnil)rs throlll(h tlac 
swim after one hour and t.me.nty min· 
utes or tJtrenuous nct.ivily 
The l•'ro3h held their tir$l prnc:tlce 
la~t 1\aesday aftemoon, takin11 the rope 
out (lf Boynton tu•ll fo~ nn initial 
session. At that time Jay Wllcox was 
elected captain uf tbe '31 ttam, aJ. 
though the memhen or the team h~\·e 
not )'01 been chnse.n. 
The Svphs nrc hOlding their pru<'tire 
setL&iona We<lnesdl\y and Priday, wbilt 
their rivtlll will wurk out Tu~ay and 
Thu rsday. 
O&LDDA& 
A defini te vote was taken last Fri· Delegation Attends Lecture In 
day noon nt a meeting of the Senior Boston 
('lass upon the subject of n.'lming the 
college nnnual to be published hy thnt 
class thill year, The result was that a 
unanimous ballot was casl in (a,•or of 
HThe Peddlc:r'" a.s a most fitting title 
for the publication. The name was fintt 
~uggeste(l and reco!llmended l.>y t)le 
board Q!S one that fulfilled all require· 
ments set up last. spring when It was 
decided to drop the present name 
(Continued on P11ge 5, Col. I t 
"NEWS" ASSIGNMENTS 
Jl're:~hmen interested in wtiting 
for t he TECH NRWS repcyrt fqr 
II.S!!ignmen~ of news at Room 19 
o{ Boynton Hall on Monday after· 
noons at four o'clock . Any Fresh· 
man who .has eve:n a slight 
amount of literary ability has a 
chance to expend b is enet"gy to 
aclvnnt.Age in thi!~ manner. This 
I~ one "''~~Y for the P reshmao to 
get intLrested in an outside all· 
rlvlt\•, New n1aterial is needed. 
Pre,.bmen, here's yolll" chancel 
The SC'eptical Chymittts opt!ne<l their 
activities for the roming yCllr at a meet· 
iniC beJd lnst wrek The SJ'C.1ktr o( 
the evenin~ wa.~ J. II Willia l'l\ll of the 
cln~ of 1\}29. l! is subject was ''Milk" 
and he ~pOke at length or itS £nod Vl,.l• 
lue nnd richness in vitaroinl!ll. t\f~r 
tht' le<'~ure Dr Buller and Dr. ftmnings 
of the Chemistry flcpartmeot added a 
few word!! on the subject . 
A ~ecqnd talk w~a tlelivere,rl hy J, A. 
Custoferi, who cold or his trip thrr;u"h 
the Yellowstone National Park ond the 
many int.e.restink e:tJ)l<rienl'eS that he 
had. Refrt'llbments wer.e served after· 
wnrd and the meeting was ndjuurned. 
At the next meeting R G. W hitte-
more ls to be the ='pc:a.ker and he will 
deli,•er a talk on the Dupont Manufac 
turlug Co. 
A delegation from the c~uh attended 
a lecture in Boston on Pntlny en·ning 
The lecture wa5 gl\'tn l>y Dr Ro!ll! of 
the 'llao;,achusetts ll'urti t.ute llf Tech· 
nolo~n·. 1 t wu an illustnned lecture 
entitled "Looking nl Chernislry through 
a Rose Cnlored W indow,'' 1\nd was 
greadv enjoyed by everyone au~nding. 
TUUDAY, 00!. 18 : 
11 :00 A. M.- .\Hembl)' ID,Mt. 
tnc w. P. 1. A. A., um-
nu tum. 
•:oo P. 11.-Bud reManal, 
umnuium, 
1 :ao P. M.- A. a. o. &., a.1e. 
1 :30 P. M.-O&JMra Club JDHt. 
tnc, M. &. Ubrary. 
WmlfUDAY, OO'f. 1t : 
•:oo P. M., .ltluaioal mub'a t ry· 
outa, lkcopUon Room, JYJD-
JlUimn. 
•:oo P. 11.-JIIIldoliD C'lub. 
FRIDAY, OOT. 21 : 
' :00 P . Ill., B&lld J:Oe!Manal. 
umn&~>tum. 
BATt11LDAY, OCT. 22 : 
1 :ao P. M.. rope pull. 
t :JO P . M., football, Tecb n. 
M. A. 0. 
2 :10 P . M., ao~cer. 'hc:b ••· M. 
LT. 
2!JO P. M., crou country, Ttcb 
.... II. .&. o. 
MOJJDAY, OCT. 26 : 
•:oo P. at, n.nra lllii'Omelltl, 
8-19. 
TECH GRIDSTERS 
TO MEET M. A. C. 
WILKINSON MAKES LONE TALLY 
FOR TECH LOSS OF GUIDI 
KUNL Y FELT IN BACKFIELD 
Coach Ex_pects to Have Stars 
Back in Lineup 
Cuacll Ulgler hopes to ba,•e his foot-
ll~ll Jitars back in t.ht line-up ror tbe 
game with M. A. C nex t Saturday. At 
preM!nt ("aptain joe Guidi Is out with 
a lignn'\erH in jury to his arm, while Lee 
Query ill on the 'hem:h with wo.ter on 
the knee. Top;.~liM. with a bad •nkle, 
and Wilkinson, ,.,•ith an inJured aboul· 
der, were nble to play for a !thorl time 
lnsl Satun$11.)', 11nrl will surely he in 
c<.tnrliliun for tho) next rame. 
Although tho Mass. Agxle Rri~ 
hnvc taken the T~h aggregation into 
camp during the 1)1\St two ye~rs, the 
h tline leum eKptct..-. \0 turn the tablet 
lh• ~ Rl.l~on. Williams Colle~ gnve M 
J\ 1· a 31-i drubbina last Saturday, 
IWynrd bclng the c.~nly farmer tQ bring 
home a tovchclown. Marx. lt:h tackle, 
~~Ccorcd the extr11 polnt after the toue.h· 
diJWil. 
Crwtain Sooley <1! ~he Newport Train 
lng Statton guided his nalwan crew 
or (.'Uh$ throuah the muc:h li(th ur and 
~oonJiderably hnndicapped Tech lin011 
IMt ~turday 11lternoon fOT a total of 
three tnlliCJI. The game, though intenll 
ly fou~rht throughout by both teame 
was not. o! a t~pe<:t.acular nature in eo 
mucb L'l unly two puliCll were com 
Jllelerl and no lonJt run11 w~re made. 
The Tech line, weakened hy losa of 
players thrO\tllh Injuries. could not 
wlth11tAnd the Hteady ~eae of line 
buck11 and end sweeps of the Newport 
grlrl!lt~rs, ucept for one hrlllian t Rub 
thtring the third quarter, in which Tl'ch 
~nrrd it11 lone tally. The AAilort 
chalked up touchdowns in t he ftrsl. 
utond and rourth qunte!'f and SUC:· 
ceed~r! in ma.kin~ &ood all three triea 
for the utr~ l)<lin t.ll. 
Dick Converll6, although ~~- ' · · " t 
a IO!!S as to what to do without tbe 
other half or tbc OoldduJt twin com-
bination. Joe Guidi, who wu uut of 
the game be<.'IUIIC! t>f tom lipml!!n tl 
(Contlnuetl on Page 81 Col. ll 
CLASS MEET TO CIVIL ENGINEERS 
BE HELD SOON TO HOLD MEETING 
Sophomore Class Favored to 
Win Most of Events 
The annual interclaJ;s trnck meet, 
~tcbeduled to take place tbi• Thursday 
nnrJ Priday, OflCJber 21 and 22, I& a!· 
rc:r11l y evoking rnu<'b intensl. 'I'o data 
nbout 25 canQldatu have appea~ on 
t!w trnrk and ll is expected t.haL twice 
the number will be QUt in a few dllys. 
La~t ye~r the prese,nt ~npJ1omore 
clniiS won wi\h ease. Since letter men 
91 well a~ non·letler meo are alill!ble 
IJ• ntn in the mttt, It is expoct.ed thAt 
t hey will repe:it the.ir victory thill year. 
However, the fl'rellhman clns.~ ia alway~ 
nr1 unknown ttuantlly and may pro-
d uc:u se'•eral stArs u yet uobearri from 
j unii>N! and Scniol'll also have their re· 
spc<•tive entrict, but the chief inl.e.relfl 
ill always c:en t~:red about t.llc Fresh 
mnn Sophomore f:dmpetit,lon Numer· 
aiK are awarded tD whiche\'rr nf these 
two cl~s c:omca out nherld of the 
o ther regatdleM or who wins the meet. 
All the fiel(l t!Vent.ll M well a s the 
races and hurdle.. w1ti be run off 'rheRll 
will bt 11plit up fairly evl!nly between 
the &.wo days ,;o tlult a man who feels 
e.apable or entering in two or more 
events may do .a. Cln.ss track cap 
talns aro hllndlinK the !i1<U of the man 
pMtiecpating. 
Procnm wm be farailbed. ., 
Department Profeaon 
The studen t branch of the Amencaa 
Society of Civil E ncineets at Tec:b will 
(IJ)C:n lhc IIUSOn al 7·30 In Room 11 
nf Boynton hall , t<.mlahi, Oc:tober l8, 
with lbc first telf'll&rly 11Chtiduled 111M&. 
mg of the year. The Wka fQt thia 
meeting will be furnished by Prot .. 
aor11 French, lluwe and K.nlabt, and 
Mr. ~{eyer. Anot her feature o( the 
rn~eting will be a euica nf 1bQrt dJ• 
eua&ions by tb6 Senlor Civil• on their 
uperioncet durinr; the pu' 11\111UM1r. 
As reports have It t hat the lniiG 
worked on water 1upply. brld~work. 
construction work and general enaiiWI· 
erin" projects !lOme very tntereltin a 
mAterial i11 Ul he looked forward to. 
At! in the put a 'hort aocial IIC!IIion 
will he held after the roeeLina a t whlc:h 
cidl'r , doughnuts and C'heete 'Will be 
enjoyed. 
The A. S C. E. mcetlnp b&ve aJ. 
ways bun or inwest to all w bo a \-
t«'nlled, whether Senior or Preallmen. 
M t..he J)rosram is usually •rranpd tO 
t.e undeirlt(ll)d by anyone witb a lean-
in~ toward engineerlnc Pretident 
Query h11s 3Jlf1t)Un«d hi« upectatlon 
that wit h the increa.'!t' in numbertl of 
the Sophomore Civils a record anend·_ 
anc:e wUJ be In e,.Jdenc:e. 
COME FOR OUT 
MUSICAL 
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TECH NEWS 
Pultli.thed e\"ery 'f•le&<L y of Ule l."OI· 
te.:e \ "car by 
'fbi 'l'.cla N'ew~ £1aoa&tl.Oil ol ' b• 
WOC"Mofter Pol)'&eclmlo IDJU,ut. 
ant world, and inru;much as the treaH 
er pru~oruon of Tech 1>t'Udrots will tu 
t.o:r th~ proli!$Slon \-ery ~only, i~ .. :an-
""'' be denied b.ut ~t a repulilUI.m (I( 
th1.t L;ind is much to be ptefured than 
a l.'fCat athletiC ruun.e. 
For the amount or t:ltlle and money 
that we spend on athletics one t-on 
hArdly criticize lhe re.'>llh& that we ob. 
uun OuTs lS an engmeenna sch~l 
... here the an.ateT pruponlon of uur 
time 4. spent in prepanng for uur pru-
!v~auu One needs only to IQOk through 
uur .-\lumm Regi.'~ter and ltr wall ~t' 
what ruponsible positaons our gmdu 
atcs hold. All of which goes to pruvr 
that although we have no great ath· 
lclic pro-we~. we are JUStly Cnmous in 
our own ueld 
Tlw tir11t proposal would mnke use o£ I me ln!ltHutc i5 an hoa111r to be l,totU:u:d 
a Nt..ill that 11 already or.:umi:e<.l and a unly when you rl'('C!t\t: yuur d~if"Cc . 
paper nlr..-ady po~in~r a considerable In cunclusautt, pluy lh~ 11"-mu aqu.are 
drculabor1 , ')he: at'Cond ... uuld anvolve and help to pre~r\t: tho tradataons 
th.. ortaniullton o( an ent1rely ne" which have bec.tt Je t )C:o&rt 11¥0 and 
"'"'" Rnd thct Luiltlilll} up ot a circuJa. whieh each succu&,.1H' da to enlcr 
twn; 11 wuuld cnab!e th;, !I tali. how-' Tech has carefully guart11 d throu¥h Ill 
cver, tu dc:,·oh: ;....,Jr tu c:ngincering lower class days. 
p<1int beiCire casting b.is lot will\ any 
vf thent. Th~ rules are supposed to 
lx: l<>tJked up to hy the {raterruty 
.,or..,up .. and it is to a man's own go)Ud 
tu take note o( any gross ''iolauons to 
the rule• 
h wo uld be a gQOd idea for lllo 
1-'mhnun to remember t:har allhough 
nothinr can be said about. fratermtiea 
now, tltr fratef"nities are expending o1 
au<Jd deal of time and energy in look. 
u1g O\ cr the Freshm:m class for good 
material and it would be well if the 
men interested in joining any Crater· 
nity began a counter investigation nod 
l11ok uver tlte fraternity situation on 
thelf own accord. lt should always be 
remembered that in choosing a !rater. 
niLy n man is choosing his "brothers" 
for four years t.o come. as far ns inti· 
mnte touQh is .concerned and Cor life 
in vthor sflnse of the word. He should 
Nive due heed to the question in order 
to mnke the most beneficial choice for 
him~clt and for others. 
XEWS PHO~ES: "ork. huwt"\'U, \\hc:rt3S the ~E\\'S 
M\orial. Pull: 1178 
hliDea, ll.aple 10'»11 
Ulli u1 mtcr~Jwd . s~tunantr. in the OX TO TilE ~1 \SS ~tEETI:-..G! 
vr' ··nlataun t){ n~:ws 
E<htuT In C'ht~r 
G1tlortJ T. Cuo~k, "2b 
Mlllla~in~e Edttor 
Lt.~nard ~1 . Uhmlt•d, "28 
1 e•taanly th~:.e pr..posa.ls must cre· 
utr ~•me thuua:ht umonJC the students 
and AO\' di•~·u don that l'ml)' ensue will 
I~ wclc:mru:d bv the !\ E WS. 
~fa.o;;s meetin_p_ as we know th~m 
o n the Hdl, ha,•e .te\'~tal d~ilim\A.' nntl 
laudable purposes to (ultill. and htnc:t' 
it iJ. of UllOOliL tnlpQri-:.111\'C thtll the ton• 
tire student body should c\'ld&:nce at» 
lt>ynlty and int.ere1t hy a perfect At· 
tendance at these nst:emblaea. A mass 
meet1ng, which is ruwuyA t•alled on the 
day prec.eding an lmport.nnt aume, vri· 
rnarily purports to msplrc (Jur tunms 
an(! lQ show Lbcrn thttt wu nre intenso· 
lv intcrcsttd in the wclfnre of uur nth· 
l~tes. A wcll-ultcntlc<l mass meeting in· 
dicates the undergratluale a)'mp.nhy 
with and lnterll$t in th1• ~tTMts qf t1Ur 
News l::dtLor 
Paul K . Jllmley, '21i 
A thletic £dlwr 
J,l!land D. Wllc;.tJC, '28 
Socret.n.ry 
Everc tl D. Glbbt, '211 
Junior F.di tor~ 
5. D Donahue. '29 l'. J. Mt'Cowan, '29 
H. L. H orton, "» 11 E. P~erce, '21} 
1-'. £ . R. )ob1110n, '2G 
Busmi!.P Mana.,er 
Charles 1\. Muny. ~ 
J\dv4!rttsing Ahmaaer 
Lawrmce 13 . Bunanl, "29 
Subtertption t'llanacer 
Ellit. ll. Wbita}(er, "l9 
Stall Phot.oaraphc:r 
11 . Prescott Shreeve, '28 
R~rten 
C. E . Center. '30 W. 11. M.lll, '30 
• A. E Gn11:0, '30 W. A Newbold, '30 
S. H. Fillion, '30 M. L. Price, '30 
A. H H olway, '30 C. L. Wright , '30 
C. B. h'es, ·30 A. A . Zava~lla, '30 
T E RMS 
Subtcription ~\Or yenr 12.00, single 
copl~ 1 .07, Make all checkJ PAYQI!1e to 
Buaine.sa Ma naj'Cr. &ntcretl all l!dCMid 
clall matter, Sept.eml~r 21, IIUO, at lhe 
po~toftice ln Wo rcetter, Maaa.. under 
the Act of March 3. 187~ 
TH.B HBPFBRNAN PRK$5 
SpeMer, Mau. 
T ECH l N OBSCURITY 
ncm~ TKCli .NEC:P AND I~N· 
GJN I~ERLNG LiAPER ? 
Several times during the pa~~ year 
wt ha\'e beard disCW!Slon of the need 
Cur an engineenng magazine at Ted\ 
W e: all realize that u t.ber cngint-ennll 
colle~o; ba,·e tbe.ir technical public.a 
tioal!>, bu~ the idea of our lu\'an' su<'h n 
pubhcatton ha' probably rtcetved nu 
thought. 
The ad,·ruH~ Qi Ill\ eo~lenin11 
paper '1\"0uld be man)' 1 t "'ould btllClfl 
C\>ot t.he name of Wort"~ter T~b in 
I tht' ver~· fields when! It ".buuld 1,1(1 
heard Similar publi.catat.®> fmm utber 
C<llltJ;e engineering St".hools hn\'e hetn 
'ICC!n in libmries and engtneering club 
rl'lldin~ rooms. Cin:ulabng In ~uch 
t)hu:n h must ptO\'ide better ('()nl:nct 
hetween lhe student o.nd the nlumna 
nnd faculty, as well as with the mc:n 
w•llh whom they may work after grnclu· 
a ti1m. 
It would bo the purpoStl of such a 
iflurnnl tn print, fin;t of all, ortlc•lc~ 
rlealing with englneeria1g nctivitlcR un· 
clertaken on ou.r own campu!l atld by 
<sur ""'aduntcs and instructors l\lnlly 
of the students realize. perhaps vn~tue 
ly, that such work is being done all 
the time. The activities m Lbe Jla1lh 
Tension LabQratory hAve rec:c:ived 
6lltne publicity, but what of the {nYtl! 
tiptions Qf the Departme.n~ of Chem 
istry and Pbysks, of the ~l~lulnaCAI 
and Civil Engineering depe.nment1 and 
of the Washburn Shops' l'ert./l.lnly 
Lhey must be of interest to the tllU 
Some peopll~ are contin~lly rcCerrint 
110 Worc:ntet' Tecb'a obtcurity. Perhaps 
in a Ct'rUin acnM they are curret~ for 
Tedi ;. a '"'aU colltp. Wo ha\·e no 
football employe~, nur bueball team 
d oes not ro on " tralninr trap, and our 
program dnea nnt include all ll)Orta. 
In other worda we ore not nd\'ertl'led 
tbrou1bout a thle t iCJ aa much u arc 
many colle~eell. 
dent body if they could be proper!)· 
pre"tnt.ed in an understandable man 
ner 
.And there is yet another objec t 111 
g-aan. It i..; likely that SOtne of the ~IU 
dents will have OCcasJOn. dU\r they 
ha,·e entl.'red their engineering work 
ln publish papers. the re~Uillll o r In 
veatigations. or t.hc development of 
some new project. or perhaps some wHI 
wi~h tO Cltter the field Of joumnJifllll 
·ro such studen"tS, wh ttt could be rnorl.l 
' ' lllun'llle than the experience l{tained 
in the writing and edi ting of engineer-
ing articles for a college mng~Ulnel 
1:--JTEIH 1..\SS IUVALRY 
1\ t ~hlij time of the ywar there is a 
o:hnnwe In thr\t j.)llft ur the college DC· 
tiviti\!11 k1WWII 1~11)\llllrly ns interclass 
rivalry , 1'hu clnsses oC '29 nnd '30 cease 
thcar tw~tllithll lind no longer strive 
ft~r tha upper hand It is acknowledged 
thn t n" t hil meml'lt!r• of the class or 
.!!) llt'("()Jnc Jnnaors on the books. o£ the 
ln'fUIUlC: thlly ha\'C ICttuirefl R Pfe$-
llJW IHrl\t'd nL onlv through two years 
ur \tlldcrcln·• fri\"uljti ... '\ l>Uo!$ thi.~ 
mt•lln that 'llO t• le£t out •n tltr culd 
with u•• <~Oe to play "ithl l\Clt ;lt all. 
for II!C t•lll: fDI" rhsaJlpe.ars D~d of 
Ulem. 3nothtor c-•lnte..~ anto ,;ew in the 
rco&r Ent<'r aa lO ult! the place o( 
'30 which ba• an lUll\ lll,':ltc:d 1tsell 
upun th" thi'IIIU' v.-u-ntefl b~· '29. 
Pr1r n•' IINI(Ift'nl n·a.c..m at all. other 
than wh:\1 the lJCOJ)Ie •>! t he era 
tluhhc:d the r;uc;alilies of those college 
1101 ~. A\\11 y bl.lrk in t11e day11 when co\. 
lege: lite wM tul lttnovntlon in .\mer-
ican hasturv, there developed between 
the two lnwt'r dn~~;eR in those early ln· 
Mtit ulinns uf learning nn everlusting 
hnlttiu~ hrlek nnrl forth n struggle for 
~upn• •n"<'>' • l~or that Rnme runsoa1 the 
NIMtOm htla h~ten r~~rtit•(l down frpm 
llt't1crnuon lo acncrntion \Hltil nt last 
It hM 11hnwn it.>lt'lf in our present-dAy 
~&t·tivltit~ 'rhtrc nre tho:>e who nre bit· 
tcrly OJlJ)<I~d 111 the warlike attitudes 
M~unwcl nt tamt:~ by thb~ clal<ses and 
wh11 dt-Jilote thl! ucret maneunes of 
one raruon t il mttwit the other. They 
claim it unnt<:e~-.Af)' in the education 
r,f the p1uth On the other hand the 
pr:u·tkc hat iu cham)>lom Tb<xc in 
faHir lle\'m to out we1gh t.bose opposed. 
at leMt the f'Ustom still goes on. 
Whether 11 i justatied or not we arc 
nut •1rrprtrrd It> o.n~wrr, hut as long ns 
it prr\'aal~ 111 Tech nd there nre no 
II!'MI)~ fault!! ever brought out by it, 
we will a~< ume that 1t I$ 11 beneficial 
a·n1to,ll'l nnd work Cur it.« pre<:ervntion 
Probnblv the greates t clifficul ty tn 
hi: u\~rcome -would be that aguinaL 
which molrt other Tec.h acli\'ilies mu~t 
lixht lack of support by the student. 
hncly of the college. 
Throu11huut nil tho )'enfll, no mntter 
how rnu11h may he the cln!lh, clean 
~J)Ml~fllloln"hlp hl\!l been the b y.word, 
llnd bCl wh<> vluh~ted th is code has 
111u•ul ~m11ll piAl'<' for him~elf in the es-
tllom nr hi~ fell•lW·rhl1H. P lay the gnme 
t1r1ullre, toke dufent in the Rnme mnnner 
tht1l Y<•u wuulcl toke \'h'tory nnd Cf.lllle 
hM•k rlt\U•rmlued to win out the ne:cl 
time. In all inu:rcltl&s gan~s and other 
rll·nlriet the victur)• gllels to the wtln-
ner, hut rentemher, ~'reshmen, a( you 
whuuld pm1 e t11 I~ the !ilronger ph)"\iic· 
ally, ther" all" atall rult's to he obe\~d 
anrt they rnnn<lt \14: bru~lwd aside with 
rrum tnnc to time alter the season is 
,·arsity team.;. Rcgrctably, in lhc po~t ~Uirtcd you wiU be npprooched by fra· 
the s tudent bo.1tly hu no t fully undL'I' ternit)· men who are anxious to learn 
stood the aid thllt 11 tru>re wutr· .prcud 
wh11 y<~u are and '1\'bat you do. llc: 
support ln the form ul wc:ll :ltlt•nllcll · to I -'I 
. Jlnl as nnxaous eam ... you c-an 
mass meet.iO!,':l would BJJord (IUr 1o1tb· 1 th 1 th" h a XIUt em. n IS way w en v ou 
Jette aggregation-; . Althnugh the Te..·h make: )'our final choice )•ou can d~ w 
-oaters reallv- have n fPlntcd mt.:n: I I . 
• · • 1 \\ath the l•loea lhnt rou are gnang mw in the outcome o( uur IA:Am 'I P .~y n n th.int with )"'Ur eyes o~n. lf you 
was evadun<'e<i b'• the e:occollcnt tum ( I h " bou ' t he • IJ 
. . . It t'<' t a. way a t • t re IJ !lnla. 
out at. the recent. Tnnaty "r.lme an 11n I h r ""'-tti" 
• ,. nnl.'c o yvur e,·er -~..... ng your 
Cord, neverthel~ wo c11.onnt r laun w l . · 1 ,_ 0 · t b ' b • ,. tmre 111 a"'r \'ears. ne po.m w ac 
ha,·e n\·;uled ou~hcll of nil mcnna ,II t - ,_ t l! llt'ctn!l lu 1e pre,·au:n . you are un 
our ~'Ommand to CliC'\)Uflllt' nu r \'IAr•ll\" I "d .. d ., rtJ' ul r 
• 't-111 en. on , go 10 a p3 c ar ra plavers t<l vadvry unul wo hnld \It'll . ..__ 1 . - • ll'rlllt)' .,.,cause someone e se ts gomg 
attended mas.'! meeungs. tht·rc Thnt. 110meone else may not be 
N~w is the time for _all ~~· men \.tl of the •nme tvpe as yourreU aod what 
nip 1n the burl 8 (al:;c lll1J)I CR.~II!IIl nr In • "-I 1 t 't 
difference lOWlltds Tcch'll in l-llr<"<llJC~i tiUIIUI~ '' m lCStht mTn~-~O •-~u 1. t yoC~I SO 
. • , , we , 110 1\!1 0 n"'nra...,.na y OUII· 
ate actavll!Cll. nml lhls hy IIU~ t a rhn!' 11 •• . ..1, d 'll t • ( t· a ... \'ISCA, ,e sure an vou w1 s II)' 
mass Oleeungs. J\n 0\l.twnrd d iKJJlny u 1 r I l " • 
. • ou l 1e ll:l c 11 c e. 
our hyely mlarl.lst In Clltr n thlelus 11Ha8\ 
(Jo muc·b tuwant lirin!l tlwm with llll Noll' . l n thllllCXl isSUIJ or the NEWS 
iauwiration which !.'IU11Wl ftlil t o in o clt~cu~slot\ will appear taking up in 
crease their lighting ~piril nml their de tll.'t!lil the r<>gulntlons concerning "tu.'ih 
terminati!m tO t-onquer aww fucll We: '"'~Ilk ." 
repeat tha t the tOO¥ ntL'('tia11f i~ nn u 
ceUent me<Uum ror dTectin" thia cum 
mendable purpo:~e 
Then apin. perfect auemlolr11"C hv 
Lhe student~ at thetc: o. •anhUes woulrl 
mimmi.~:e that ineffttllVe tentlnan· 
toward intli\"iduality "'hirh h.t.• been 
so noticeable in our rheering o;cction• 
Rehearsal pf lhe c:nllrl(e cheers And 
'OW:m~rc: at the.-.e ptherinv would rt .. uh 
in an under:;tanding IJc:t'lletn t'ht.:r 
leade~ and rooters whath would oh\'l• 
ate an ~ml;larrrudng lack u( unity 
which we per ist. in puhhrl)• d"nwn· 
~trating One cheer which ~nH Jlllrli(u 
lnr dallkultr lASt Saturd.uv w1u1 tht• 
"1'. 1.." in which three • r<ah's" f<)l· 
lowing tlte two "W orcester" wtrl! ornli· 
ted bv many nnd fur no known rcn· 
son . ThiN cheer tlhould hu rcntl<:rcll ns 
follows: 
P. 1.1 P. l.l Ra~hl Rnhl 
P . l l P. I 1 Rr1hl l.Wh l 
Rurn1hl llurrnhl 
W urce~terl W nrt•c!lt<:r I 
RAil ! Ri\LI ! RAil I 
Team I Tllltml T~am I 
COURTESY 
l'npuun Earle recently recei\"ed a 
lc t tA:r which be has released for pub-
h1.'4U<HI 1n the belief that the student 
hody will be int.ere!t.ed in know-ing the 
imJ>I'l' ion a \'ir;itt)r gets on the Hill 
Thr letter IS as Follov;s· 
eX£CUTl\'E COU~CTL OP T,\U 
BETA PI 
l'reMdent Ralph Ea.rle. 
\\"o"'t'ater Polyteolut.ie Institute. 
\\'nrct>slc:r, MllSll. 
'"Dear !'resident Barle : 
" I wa8h to comment on a phn5e of 
my \'C!f)' brier '·isit to your campus 
yl's lordny. In wandering about the 
grtmnd~ I ptt!!lled some half dozen or 
1111\fll Rtuden ts. Every mao either ~eM· 
cd me with n smJie and a 'Hello,' 01' 
cl!lc trill(! ,his level bes't. to get an OP· 
I)Orhmlty to do so. The cheerful way 
111 whirh those students '$alutcd one 
throv hoct never seen before, and l'llll· 
ccrning whom they knew exactly noth· 
in.sc hnJI left a lasting impres.'<ion 
H owevllr. Qu ite fre(l\lt r1 tl)' we receive 
clireclly or indlrec:d y wvrthy mention 
in the p ro(eaalon al wurltl. To eilu an 
example, in a r t:l'OilL 11\&miK'r t'lf tho 
" E lectrical Wurld," there appeAred an 
article t'ntitlctl. "T he Tin P"ll•ller's 
Dream," the aut.tance or ,_,hi..:h mnv 
be n nuned up in 11 '•nRia lk'nten~ 
quQted from it , "The t'r18UleerinK pro. 
feulnn does well t.n RCO¥J!Ilct itS ciMhl 
to the founders of 1\1 achoob" The 
~tory of John Ao)·ntcm Ia Jlapplement 
ed by a fell" eutements concerninR the 
lmtihl te. " ••• an inststution ••f h igh 
eat repute from the <IJI'!'nin~t cby to 
this" : an I " •• • and IUI-ctl>'li\·e gr oera· 
b(lnll o{ )"OWl(l men n( haJ:h resolve and 
ingrain ed puf110$0 hn~ c:ntert:d up!ll\ 
lives of ~1"-ic:t' Crom lhis •• in'llitu 
t ion with nt!dh to tho 1'flnclplc:t upan 
whirh thrir training ha1 \lfc:n fnuntltd 
and carried on " 
A little inve5t~gatiun or the hiatory 
of the Tec:h publications cli.sch:~~Ws the 
m(onnati<>n that th.e 'journal," now 
de\'uted soleh• to keeping our alumni 
mlonned. ~ S1aned as an enginc:er• 
in11 Journal It wa~ fNnd, howe\ l'r, 
that d~ alumni. for w:hom the f'al)('r 
waA o rganized primanly, wert! 10 buried 
""h eoginee.rmg pubhcation .. "'r '"rl 
<tU( kind:. t.hat thev were unahle lu de-
\"ote much lime to thos "JournAl," owi 
r<JO!S(!quentl)' the "Jourrual'' graduallv 
.. hnn1.red to its prc.<ent. form n Rnud 
college nlumni publieatioal. 
the fint \'il•lorv f<tr )'"t>\1 Freshmen The lntA:r(ratcmuty (' ounc&l ha~ 
Rul~ h3\a nil l ~t n lhmugh the hands called to the nll~nlioo of the N T~\\'!' 
,,( lhl' Tt-l·h Cauntil nnd h3\'e been o.p- the fac t t.hn 11 bit ,,( timch• rl&ll'u-'lion 
Vf<1\etl In- that I ~~Xl}·. They are not on the appronrhing "ru hing 'wl't'k' 
m;~rt.., Cor the pui"Jl<*e of making you .might be or liOIDC' u~ both t <l mt'mher 
llfJJ)C'4t rhlkulout. .\ny rules whi<-h uf the Crcshmun d11111 and w the Cra 
.-emt-d to u·nd t hnt wnv ba,•e bt-en temit~· mem\x-rll due to the- (act that 
11tnu:k out by the Council. The pur rlll'hing muJt l~ ~arried un in 11 dillrr 
1~ of thr rull'• l" ruther to J:lH' \ 'Uu eatl rnamtt'J tba~ )"l'ar -w1t.h the men in 
thr: ot),pol' tunity to ltllrn how to vl.tey stalled in ont lar~~ lmalrhn~t 
"To cork the bottle. $0 to speak. let 
1nt' tell vou ur my experience al d~· 
11.1rture, ~ly train was due to leave at 
I :!., , ~ly lllxi had not ani>:ed at 4 : LS, 
.,., I watched the line of automobil.ell 
c>ut.•1de etC tltr M E. Lab. for ttign• o£ 
hff' So.sn two s tudents got into a car. 
J halted them. sb.tted my difficulty, and 
a•l..td if they would stand bv Cor t"u 
minu it:" tn see if the ta.-ci mi~ht thll 
f.'<oml! They answered by gathering me 
an Mr - .• the ~tudent who dmvt. 
uq,tl n mixtu~ of discretaon and speed. 
~I)' train (t he Wolverine) was in th" 
atntion when we got there: without 
'<Urh n•adY aid the connection would 
no t hn\'1! been mnde. 
I n nnother lJ~ue of the tcl'lml' mngn 
zinc it on nrticla nho u t Prnf•·~''<lr II . n. 
~mlth, h~lld C1f O\lr r•:lcc trlt•nl Enl!ille· 
e riug l>tpAJiment. llh1 oml'llilaw<l cf 
fort!! i r1 enginl'l'rlnll Nlucntlr>n, rmwtlre 
a ncl r~nr11h hn"'~' won for him n hliih 
regard In prafes~lonnl rl rclca. Wo art 
prnud to ll:l'\"O 11ucb n 11r<nnlnrn t I'll 
cineu as n member 11f our fnculty. 
So it lltt<m~ thnt \Yntct'~tt- r Tt'c:h 1~ 
well known throuahoul tho enrintf'r• 
'l'hu~ lhere is still t~Q lnck whil.'h 
ani11-ht well be remo,·ed All prc~a't 
~wu po~ihilitie.~ nre prrf;cmted. 011u ill 
thnt t.he NEWS might, nl reg11l11r 
tianP!I, print a cc.rtnin Amount o£ Rut'h 
tmginrcring newa in lb WCl•kh illl.'l\11!11 . 
The o ther is, or COUflll' , lo orgnniYe Ill\ 
enlirelr new puhlicntinn. 'Earh prc~tnt~ 
~vera! difficulties. and nl:Co arl\"nn lll)II!J, 
which must he e..-i•lent to ent\•onr. 
orrltrll 1 hill i\ une <>f the mMt ,-alu· ~~n~ onr "'et'k tlTl'\ ivu11 to tht' rew••· 
nhlu lcl!lon~ )'QU Will ovl'r learn . . \s an lratioo o! the lrll"~hm~tn , fro t<>rmlv 
enj<il ll'cr vuu will never r~gre~ it. mcm haYe noi. lx-cn nllvw~(l tal tontrr. 
11n.:~hman rnp• Me dl11tincti,•e hend· ta.in or talk frntcrniLV mattr111 to the 
~llur 'rltcy ~~re J}icce~ which arc char- n~w men. 'l"he reusnn fur thla Ill thnl 
actt·rl~th,o or T11ah. t\lcY mark you not in un effort t.o prl)ven~ hastv <l~cisiHn8 
nnly M n flre~lunnn OL Tech, hut nt; a :mel unfnlr prncUtc.·~ the rrl\tt'rlli~h'~ 
' l'I!Ch anM whn Is. in the J(reater num· hnve agreed \.tpon cert.um rejlulntlntl~ 
hcr tor CMc~. 11 llltmn~;er ln town, 'For to give lbem nil ~he llllme chal)<'e to 
thil l'l!naon tht' ltre~hmnn cnp should look over men 1'hto RVtiWm workt the 
ht an 11hiect of pride nnd not of ricli- other way nl110 M it l(ivu the PrC!Mh· 
r ulr Reml!mbc:r that tn be liKtrd ns a 1 mru1 nn OJlpnrtullily tn tonk P\'M the 
Fr<' hmnn ut the Worce.:.ter Polytech· Cratemitiu (rom nn Ut\lltllitutirecl ' "i<!w 
"The common courtesies of life. so 
enally amd 80 often forgotten In the 
rush n( college lit'e. seem to have. bec:11 
t)rofltnhly ~ultivnted at \V P. I. I 
w11nt vou to know thnt suc-h treatment 
Is nvprecinted. 
"\'ery sinctrelr. I am fraternally 
yourf<, 
" (Signcdl .\ . D . MOORE" 
l 
l 
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CO-OPERATIVE GRADUATE WORK 
INTRODUCED BY PITTSBURG U. 
OUR BAND nc l only to h;t ,.e one but to have the 
hcst one Should woe be «att'>fied if 
Last Saturduy aftemnt~n 1\'e hud an twcnw mrn conJ<titute the band> \\.' e 
opportunit~· to w1tne!<l more thcul on.e ><hotald if lhnl Wt'rt tht> extent of ovail-
Tto<'h orgnni7nticm in ncti~)n (.,r tho fin:t n\llo: iin!l cnpahle rnush.,z:uls. but l~ 
time on the ht~me 6t.'ld 'rhe lni tiat re klck r11mc!< 111 the rnct thnt it i ll not. 
:ll'llOn of sevcnty·lh 11 t)(!rC'Ciit of those There nro.:. M lea~t ten m ore men in 
rtta.diug this will be to think of our Tech who could I~ out for lbe bond 
foot.ball team, r~ec-und ul uur crQss The fDCtltlll ln c-httt~<l u( baud rehenr-
l'Ount:ry team. thtrd perhaps of the sals has a 11~1 of over thirty men who 
C'Omedy skit put un l~etwcen the h.alves have earned IOmt sort of a re:pu~.atin11 
BAND RUEARSALS 
W estingbouse Engineers Receive Resident University Credits For 
Work Done Within Industry 
•\ Jc:b.edul.e of band rehearaats, 
lllannud 110 as to keep lite mUll· 
dnn~ in Jlrlletice duri~ the foot· 
hall l!enl«ln, ha..OO! recently been an· 
nounetlci, 1 t. itt as (ollowa: COOPERATIVE GRADUATE WORit IN J:NGINJ:ERING 
fly L. P. Si.-g, Derm of the Graduate School Tuc•lltlay, Octol!e.r 18, gym. 
Friday, O~tttl.ler ~ 1 . field 
Tm!tidny Octllbc:r 25, gym. 
Prit!Jiy. CNt ubet 28, field. 
Tue•day ~o\'l!tllbtt I , gy.m. 
Fnday, November 4. field. 
Tuc~y No,·ember 8, gym 
Fridn'·· November ll. gym. 
University of Pi ttsburgh 
The L'niversity of Pittsburgh ha$ Cor 
snnny yenl'$ followed the co-operative 
plan in Its school or Engineering. 
llcrctofore the plan bas applied to un· 
dergrnduate wotk only. That the elt· 
tension of this principle in engineer· 
ing educntion to gra,duate work sh9uld 
receive its impetus a~ the Univers it.y 
is more than a <»incidence. It nrii!CH 
partially rr ()m the experience o( t.ho 
Univel"!!lty in cooperative engineering 
educati011 and pl1rtially from the fact 
or the University's location in a gTCat 
industrial and engineering center 
In January, 1927, the Gradu:ue 
l'chool of the Universi ty llf Piu.shurgh 
and t.hc Westanghou._-;e Electric and 
Mnnuiiicturing Company effected an 
Agreeml!nt. whereby certain feaLures of 
Lhe educational program or the West· 
inghouso Compi,Uly are identified with 
the Crnduate SchQoJ at the Unlverttity 
and certain \VesiJngbOul!e engineer• 
nre given regular University npt>oint· 
menl,.'l in the Graduate School and re· 
ceive resident University c:redi !~ for 
work done within the walls or the in 
dustt)• and under the guidance of prac· 
tiring engineers. This work leads to 
the MS. or, if supplemented with 
sufficient t.ampus work, to tht> Ph.D 
degree. 
The pn.rtie1,1lar feature11 of the West. 
inghou.sc: training program to which 
recogni tion is given by the Un)\'CI"llity, 
inC'ludc the Engineering School and the 
Desi~'ll Schools conducted bv the Com-
pany. These features of the We!lting 
huuJSe Educational program are those 
which owe tlteir inception to the wurk 
done In engineering education Cor so 
man)• y.eara nt the Westinghou~~e 
plants by the late clrlel engineer p[ the 
We~tin!(housc Company, Mr Benjamin 
Garver Lamme. Among the We$ting· 
house engineers who ha.ve. been recorc· 
nlted by •the University, and added 
to the fAculty arc C. S. C'.oler, !\tanager 
of the EduCAtional Department. A M. 
l)udley, Engineering Supervisor of l)e. 
ve_lopmtnt. R. E . nellmund, Chief 
Electl'icnl Engineer. Swphen Timos· 
henko, Re.searcb Engin«r and Joseph 
Slepian ronsulling Engineer. The 
Wellt inghouse program is "so armn$'ed 
Uti.\~ majora mny be worked oul In 
either Mecbnnic:al or Elec tr:iClll En· 
gincerlng. 
Tho regulations governing this pro-
oedure an~ in themselves unique nml 
irnerestlng. 
I. Courses are open, eltcept by ape. 
citll permission only to design•ted em• 
ployeq or the Westinghouse Elec tric 
nod Manufacturing Company who are 
gmdun~ of accredited college., or uni· 
versities. 
2. Registration, including the PAY· 
mcnt of fees, shall be effected at the 
University of Pittsburgh, but for 
~>roups o{ s Ludent s regi!ltration may be 
effected through the Director of We1t· 
iogh ouse Cour51:s in the Educational 
Department o[ the Company. 
3. No rtudent may take any of the 
Westinghouse Courses for credi t in the 
Gradua~ &hoot. unless be bns In ad· 
van(:e. lh. approval of the Dean or the 
Graduate School and the Head of biJ 
mn)Pr departnlen't. 
4. A regist ration fee of .five dollars 
for continuous pursuit of the West.mg· 
house courses is required regardless or 
the ntamber of courses taken. For the 
Westinghouse coui'Ses, there Is no tui· 
tion clulrged, but for the. courses 
offered by t.he resident staff o·f lbe 
UtUversi ty of Pittsburgh, the regular 
tuition charges .ate le\--ied Upon grant· 
ing or a degree the regular graduation 
fc.-c ill also ~. 
6 C're(lits earned through thC! \\"tst· by the esteemed Prt~hm.\n clau, h\lt l with a musit•al in$trumtmt. h 1!t a 
inghl'lulll! .:ourses are recorded M res:i h()w man)' will wondtr if w~ intend tlh!lnlC If the>· should pass up tlu' op -
dent credits. l~t include t.he band. To th•J~~ who do ponumtr to kt!cp In trim as well ns to 
6. A minimum of twentr-fllur resi· "Ot renJizt thl' faN lbc hand wns out a.llord Tech her rlue publicity. ltor 
de r1t credits is required for Dny de· twent-y strong and mnrle 0 1•cry c.Tt'di t- abou~ twa weeks a u empt after at-~rre:e from tbt> Uni,·orsity, oC which in nble showing cun~idtrin.g thl! amount tempt was mttde 1.0 get men out Cor 
b. · 1 • nf practice which the leildcl"ll ha,•d ~ractitc, hut at no tilne did any tum· 
Wini.er achedule will be an 
noun~ed later. 
l IS part1cu ar arrangement, a mini· ~ 
mum or nit1e musl he. earned upOn the been able to w11rk in. As 11 mntter o( 11-ut Df!Jlet\r ns lnrge as th.a~ present 
<:Inn pus. I net the sbowing wru more tho.1, ctcdt- Anti in ullifol'l'n at tho game Snturdny 1 ================ 
7 al~le. T n a C'Plltll,"e with m1 l.'nrol lme1n Wo say in uniform hecause. we notieect the purt:hll.'"' of a ull t ty set of unl· 
• The research work IMtlirlg lo a or betweeu five nnd 11ix bundred · - · SC.\"ernl mu~icinn" not in unifbrm &t· the .. ·• ma "- d'· t-"' 1 h • "'"' fo1 ITI!l. As the fOC>tball uaaon pr·'· 
"
1
" Y "" con u C '"'" w t tue COn· dents a re..,•larl\' ur""'nlred und lmined tinf( in lhe ltlencht!rs and the" mi~ht v 
se t { th h ad c d .. - .. ~ ' ~er~!l~Sed the band was accepted u a 
n ° e e o epanm~nt undt:.r band of twent'' members iJ a -·"' JU.c•t as well have ltnl their voices to the di t 'o r r ... \\' &""" 'u~ orpnitation on the Ifill and wa• 
rcc 1 n ° any o wl! e~ting den! more t hnn ml)~t can llOOllt OC lhe. n•r house le.clurers. tAken to one out of town Coolball 
all lhe colleges on the \16\lll schedule Two rl'n.l'$ ngo Tt~cb had no re11uh\t !J:IUlle 1.(• flhow lhat Te.cl:l was up and 
8 Although this plnn has bet'n of sports ~t Tech therl! nr~ none tlult hand. bul lnst VI'IU' the idea waa coming. Tlu: C:Ommt!nC exclted WIU 
effected ns of January I. 1027. Ill indi- have been nble to " l"(>(hJ<It' n hand. a t s.tres;ed tn &ueh ~ "' "- that a good r 11 nd • r 
, . .. ....... - ll vorll 1 e o 1 t was taken or ICflUl ted 
vidual cases. when the meriUI •1f the.~~e least at n Tech game Thnl in Itself number e:qm:llftd willingness tn form thot lhe ide~ would be repe.tted if the 
1!11.\ies have been pased up<ln br the is nn incenth·e [or " " to hA\'1! one. and S\lch n dub 11nd the tonsequence WAS Rarne outhu!Unsm were shown 
D~n ~ ilieGm~a~k~~a~ ~c ====================~~~~=~===~~==~~~==~~=~~~~• Olructor of Westinghouse CourJ~ell. the 
plan may be made retrp~tc:Uye for a 
small number of yean. 
Since lhe plan wns put. into operation 
In )Muary, -about thirty-five Wes ting-
house men. mOSt of them having come 
from colleg_c: with the class of 11>26 
have registered. With lhe upening of 
the fall ~erm in Septl!mber, ~his regis-
trnlion will be more thAn douhletl . 
J\rrangemeuts have heen made. 1 
when:by the. nine UniversitY campus I 
c.r~d its, necessary fllr the oomple tlon or 
t.hc requirements for n dc~:re.e, cnn l'l(: 
earned tbrougb the Elltenslon Depart-
rnent or t.he University. This fnll 
~eraduat<' course~ hu,·e been Utgttnir.ed 
under UniversiLy supcrvislnn nnd in· 
s tructon in DiiTerenlinl EqUAtions Md 
Mnthematical Physics, the plnce of in· 
st.rucllcm being the Westinrhout~e Club 
In \Vilk.insburg As the pr(ljfram de· 
,·rJops, It is proposed to mnke it po.~ 
!lible for the younger WCI!clnghouse en. 
glnecrs at o ther plants than those of 
tho company at East l;lttsburgh, ~o re-
ceive \he same OJ>pon.unh}• to l!eCttr~ 
the benefits of the University tr11inlng 
Not only this bul It seems hl!fhly P011· 
!!iblc that the co-operative plan may 
bo ex.tC!Jldcd so that many or tho c:n· 
gineenng graduates who plan t.o work. 
intO t he sales dh-ision of the com pan y 
may lulve opportunity to do graduate 
work in the general field of economie5, 
comm erce, sales, and trnnJporta t ion. 
In disetiS&ing this plnn wltlt variou11 
person!! over the country I have (1)\llld 
that mO!lf. people reac t ravorahly t.o the 
plan. There Is now and then 5()mll 
sort of doubt apparent In the minds 
or mdividuals as to tbc proprie t y ul 
the scheme. It teert\1 to th~ l)t'rS(InS 
in a vague way that the amateur sUI· 
lU$ or graduate work i• heing violated . 
It is hard to understand Just what 
attitude ins-pires this thought becauae 
nfter all graduate work Ill not an end 
In itse.IC but is supposed to be nr some 
service to humanity. rn the bro:Ld 
sense of the word no piece of grad· 
uatc work is worth t)le paper it i• 
written on unle.o;s l.t ultimately hllB 
some practical value for mankind. 
I t is essential that It bo understood 
that this industrial application of 
graduate wDTk i' no t hy any muns 
the only kind or gradu!l~ work in en· 
Rineering that is possible and that I!! 
fostered by lbe University of PltU. 
b urgh. There s till is ne11<l and there. 
s till is provision for those s tuden l5 in 
englncerin~ who prefer to do their 
grad11at~ worlc In the funtlamen~.al 
fields of phys.iell, mnt.hematics, rutd 
chttmistry, with t.he underlymg Idea 
!.hal progress in engineering c:nn prot> 
ably be pushed fas~r and fllrt.her hy 
the study of f11ndament:als !han by the 
tmmediate s t.udy along line4 of de· 
veJopment. 
To smoke wisely and well, choose Camels 
TRD.E's an irresistible reaaon for ehoot-
ing thu famow cigarette. Not for itt 
popularity alone, but for that super ior 
quality that produces iL 
Camel wins il8 prestige with modem 
amokera by forthright value. It ia rolled 
of the choicest tobacco• that money 
ean buy, and ita blending is the taste 
and fragrance trium.ph of tobacco 
acie.nc.e. 
The Camel 1111oker i• tobaec:o fit. Be 
ho the healy with no eerimping 01' deaial 
of coaL There are no four-wheel.hrakee 
on Camel ; no brake• at all. It :is full 
speed ahead, atraipt for quality. 
Select Camel for smoking pleamre, 
and you'll join diatinpisbed company. 
Particular, modern •mokera have elec:ted 
it on the principle of •uperiority. 
"Have a Camelr' o l9n 
1. . J. REYN O LD S TOBA CC O C OMP AN Y, W I NS T ON-SA L EK. N .C . 
• TECH NEWS Ootober 18, l.92'l 
A PEW ACTIVE MOMENTS AT THE GAME 
A SCE~E r~RD:\f THE FRESH.MA."\ .\CT WlL.K.11\SO~ A:-.10 CO~\'ERSE IJRF.Al< Ut> A Tt!RI~t\T£!1\IXG EXO R UN 1.~ THE TutRD QU.'\RTER Ol' THE ~EWPORT GAltE 
DIALOGUE-WHICH MIGHT FROSH FllOUC 
Bl BEARD IN BOYNTON BETWEEN HALVES 
''Hey, Dill, .... quarter of ten. a.r• Vlrieptecl Spectlde Edifies Foot bill 
you tumin¥ up to chapel? Thctre's Audience 
plenty Clf lime ; five minuteS for •very. 
ene to II'C!t thcro in. five m111ute1 to 
ao to the Chern. bulldin& ror our The Frosh contrihuted 41 note ol 
c:laaes afterward, and we M\'11 ten hllo..rity to last Saturday'll gnme with 
minutes to Iitten to 11 worlh whilu to· A hlnciJnce skit betWeen the hnlvett 
the·point talk.. Mcmhe~ ot the cterJt)' The atltactions wen. diversitled nud 011 
and other prominen~ men M Worcea. difficult tu foUuw as a three·nnjl cur· 
ter come here ancl give some fine taik! out. A ntgro weddin~ was 41>it'mnit.ed 
which are strictly non•dCmllmlnttlionol t~n the field and ttfter M.nntly look 
and non·RCtarian We are lucky to- homo ber prize package husband, n 
day, for Dr l\fuwell Sll\'age tJ)Oke bathing beauty show wn.s brought tu 
yesterday, and j1 comlnjl 1~11 t oday our att,ention. Having given " Mist 
Let me tell yqou, 1M' 1urely It Rood." Tllke," "Miss nap" and a few othPr 
missu the once over, we turn aur p7~ "Su~ thinlf, Jim, I'm cominll : but , _ rd h · 1y bl · 
"'"'a some yout s gmger owm11 bow do you knt)'W who Ia 10 •peak each -·'k b th •. 'd da ?" up uw cans y . e c::tru1 e R¥tncy. 
'1 ~park Plug was on hand aao, but little: "B~y : one can't h.:lp but see the: Ooky was not ln e'idence. 
balletan board n1ht at lhe fc:oot of lhe l 
Boynton ball •lAirs. and lh.:rc 1 an 
othrr or t.M tame tvpe up at the en- THERE'S NO REASON FOR 
tnnce to Sinclair halt it~tr. Say. tho NOT DANCING NOW 
hmory of th• chapel 11 ln teru t.ang 
You ahould reat! tho I.Arac bron~ \ab 
ld j~ insillto thco chapel door. It tellll E"idently future T~h dan«~l' are to 
10me interutmr facts abuut Pro{~ur be well attended if all Tech men who 
Sinclair for whom the chapel and li· arc at present ignorant of the mvllt 
brary were na.m11t1 at the: det!icatory approved methods o£ tripping the li~tht 
•urciRS belli at C'ommenccmen\ la11t fnntaslic, take advantage of &1\ un-
June. Here - are at the bulletin U!Nal opportunity. Mr. and Mrs P~d 
bolard now; the Rev, Ht'nry Ht~heon of erl~k ] . Barrett, well known instructors 
All Sainu' Epiec:npal church i11 com· o£ dancing in Worcener, plan tn con 
ine tomc>rrow and Thurarlay, the 10th duct a class in dancing for ~tudents of 
and :lOth. the Institute, should there be a sulll 
"Ye1, 1 remember him, Ho spoke 9~ cient number interested. 
one of the Freshman aet-t.ogether meet ComJllcncing. .Friday evening, Octo 
inp durinr our flrst week here. I 'm ber 21st, from se\'en to eight, dtu1c1!1k 
certainty ,oina to Attend the weekly lessons will be given by them in th~ 
lOlli llef\'icct on Frldav, too--lut Fri· reception room of the gymna~ium. 1'h~ 
day there were fully two hundred men charge for each lesson will be fifty 
tbere, and there wu some fi~ singing. cents. 






~~.11~ Railroad His tory in the Making 
1M 
G. I. LOWELL & Cl. 
31 ·33 Pearl Street, Wor~.-e~ter 
"Saves You Money" 
Oppoait• Worccater Ca Offi1.-t 
'l'~b Bo11' Shop A h 
O&STIIow , Rl:J~"'>~ ..,.. new epoc in railroad history started when 
Stttt Mltul BariM; s.; the HPioneer Limited, and the "Olympian" 
IIOOM m SIXTH •Loo• of the C. M. & St. PauJ R. R. entered regular 
service with every car on Timken Bearings. 
s. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
LADIES' AND OEKTLHBN'S 
TAILOR WORK CALLED J'OR 
AND DBLrVBRED J'REB 
SPECIAL REDUCTION J'OR 
S'l'UD&NTS 
Never befo re, anywhere in the world, have 
any a nti-fri ction bearings been used throughout 
any Pullman train. These famous flyers of the 
Milwaukee Road are destined to make momen-
tous and enduring railroad history. 
The 88% reduction in starting load due to 
friction elimination only begins to express the 
value of Tim ken-equipped car journals. Elim-
inating wear, hot boxes, and by far the greater 
part of lubrication costs, Timken Bearings with 
their tapered design, Tirnken-made Electric 
Steel and POSJTJYELY A L!GNED ROLLS bave 
brought a new day in railroading. 
As in every other field of engineering, Tim ken 
Tapered . Roller Bearings are effecting both 
mechantca l and economi c impr ovement. 
The use of Timken T apered R oUer Bearings 
has come to be a proof of sound, progressive 
design. That is why Timkens are of vital 
co ncern to all engineers of the future. 
129 Highland St- Tel Park 14~7 T H E T I M KEN R 0 L L E R BEA R 1 N G C 0 M PAN Y, CANT 0 N 
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SINIORS OBOOSE YEAR BOOK CAMERA CLUB TO HOLD 
NAME FIRST MEETING SOON 
"Tho P eddler" Receives Unanimous 
Vot. of Olau 
(l'onunued from Pnge l. Cot. 1) 
"Aftermath." In making this recom· 
111en<Ution tbe board. through the ed· 
!tor. G T Cook, announced thnt after 
c~ueful considt!ralion it wns Ceh llun 
"The Peddler" oiforcd more in the wa)' 
0 ( origioalhy, distinc tion ttnd bearing 
upon lhe his tory of 'Worcestl!r Tech 
than any o the r nnme proposed. 1 t was 
anr1.ow1aed \hat the nnme wvuld now 
be submitted to tho Tech Council (or 
confirmation in behuH or the erHire 
coli!~!,'\\ in order to insure tJ1o general 
nttcplnnce of tbe nume by thtl atuqcnt 
body and the collcee. 
A second matter o f lluslnuss brougM 
up was thnt or o.hvosing n photographer 
to do the work for "'l' ho Peddler.'' A!· 
Future Activities Planned 
The linst l'amern Club meeting, whtcb 
Wll$ po.<rtponed last week on account 
ur the holiday. will be beJd luoigb~ (11 
7:30 in the M. E . building library. Pro-
(e~or :\ dnms, who is fncultr ad,•i!lllr uf 
the club. will be there, and he will, ill 
all prohabilily, gi'·e some valunhll! 
hints ubnut. the club nnd its work fur 
the ye,nr A l this mct~ting it will be 
p()$Sible to ln5l)eCt the darkroom nod 
pl::lns for irnptoving it to suit present 
necrls will be ~en up. Besides com· 
pledng the orgnniwtion or the ch.rb ll 
i$ hoped to consider some or the fu 
lure ncti"ities, ~uch as contests. spc•ak. 
«m1 nnd exl1ibitions. Everyone nt all 
I•W:re~~d in photography hns been 
ognil1 urged to be present at ~hi~ firgt 
meeting 
1~r consideruiJle di~JCussion i t wn.~ voted MUSIO.U. CLUBS TO BOLD DANCE 
I to award the work to the J Cbe$tel' l SArURDAY Bushong Studios uf Wor<!csl.cr. Much (Continued irom Page I, Col I) work lor the old "J\Jtermt\lh" hll'l in the bal lroom and on the roof n( the 4-ome from those studio~: ond hns heeu hotel. 
T E CH N EW S 
GRADUATE ELECTRlCS 
HAVE FINE POSITIONS 
E. E. Design Room 1$ Refirnshed 
D A l nldu, "Ki, as with th~ !\~w 
Englnnd 1'1.1\\'l'r ('Qmpanv H . (' Lo. 
a grndua tt xtude-nt brre !list rur, is 
working fvr l:mttd Light nnd l'uwer 
t'omv.any 
,. Mni.'Leni'Uin and J J Searl' hol11 
O( "_Y/, btl\'<.' empJCl)'lll~lll Wltb the 
Rrool..h·a\ Edison rompnn}. 
E Pllr!<<JO~. ".!6, Is wi1l1 tbc lco~nl!raJ 
Elt•Ctricml run\J)Uil)' at Schenectady 
W 1' Well lworth is <1 graduate ns-
sl~t:lnt in the P.llielr it{tl Ucpartnlent en 
\ 'ale. 
J, P, WMd, ''IJ, h(ls employment 
with the Slone Wcl>ster Cl:lmpo.ny al 
nn~l.()l1 , 
The Ell't'll'icnl J<:ngine~ring De~<ig., 
~uum hns been reliuishecl a.ml refur· 
nitlh!!d as n rc~ult uf n gift 11ubs~ibl!d 
to hy every me,mher or the ch1115 of 
li\ii It is thtllr fiftieth nnniversarr 
reuniun R•f r 
:\l i~ Etlln H~dlund ~~ tho! ntw !.'CCre· 
t.~ry etnd hbranan to the Elect.ncal 
CLARK IS VICTORIOUS t'l~~rk tcmtury olten enough to cnu.oee 
4-2 IN SOCCER GAME the ~·lark bnll'k.'l some concern. Whit· 
Conquerers Display Strength 
On Columbus da)'. October 1:! , the 
Clark t: niversity '<llt'l."\'r team ddtll.tcc1 
Tech's rrtlher weak te<~m by the t<utc 
uf 4-9 Tbc Clark wnm showed it !~Cit 
l O be belwr Oll,":lnirtd fur h :nnl work 
and to ha\'C grrnt.e.r ol.ulit)· in nil tl~· 
1>anmen l~ o ( the J!:Une 
Tech l teld (;la,rk 10 n 1·1 he in the 
ft~l brr If J n the tSC''nn<l hull , how 
ever, Clark, taking Mh•nntujte u( ~c:v· 
cr.a1 of the "breuks," cam" throuf(h to 
srorc three snore INRIII wh1le Tt•<:h 
could only mannb"" to S<'ore nrw. 
1' he two 11 iggtlJ1hothml~ nnd flnrroll 
plrtye.d a tlnc gMne fur th11 Clurk. 
lx10tcrs. 
Juhnson and Fleming \\'ore Tech'a 
shinil'lg 8!1\rs, runnmg thl! hall intu 
F.ngineenng l)~pnrlment . ~b~: re!'IRCC!' 
~r'IS!' C'lwmoorlrun who reure.; 1111 J)C!r· 
~111111 a s:.illtant nnd ~1!1'\:Uirr to Pro-
fessor 1 I 0 . Smi~h. 
t.lker. ll rre~>hman playi ng gonl, by 
IOPPU% m:ln)' o! Clark's tries (or 
11oal, wus 11 ~reat help in keepialg the 
J\,-urr down to -t-2. 
JOJC 'I'JlJC OrFI(l.JC BOY 
J oe the ol!lce boy R& :-kum around 
~ llltlu\' a[ternun alter the rope pull 
un1} 1\Utch Bigler·~ gang o{ pi~ sklu 
llluulrr .. 1;1\'e the f'llttnc.rs rrum 0\'er 






'J'R( ' Il MEN Par IL elnssy haircut try 
The F ANCY BARBER SHOP 
83 Main 8~ Dlrectl.f Ovw l&&doa A 
G~H!<I Cutting No Long WR1Ut 
Six llnrl~ers 
~ u~l~~ q~hl~ ln cl~n~ t~ Tu a~~d w~u~~ ~ ~e ci-t ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
business r~l4ling to the annunl, l'usi- che d nnce lhe ell$ t entmnce nnly w•ll 
11tss !\larulgl.'r ~lnrino SJ)Oke brit-lt \ cun· he \u:cd The ladil"s' rest rooms will be 
cernrng tilt rwces.qi ty o( quick return!! on th~r right upon entering and the!' 
from all who planned to I!JIU.'r the gl'n tlem ... n's mom will be at the west 
I 
book. cmd 11£ t he dormitor)' 
l're;ident WilkinsNl o f rhc.' ~emor Tickel.s hnve been on sale Cor n weeli 
class an•lounceri the appc.linlltlen t ur Md n.lrcadr a large !!ale has been re· 
the following me11 to scn·e on tllc num pnru.•d, 
inatlnst committee for the first !'emes· Thl' CnJtowiJlg are LO net as p.1tr1m5 
ter elerticm of clltSS offioor!l: J. E Drls- nnrl pn tronesscs : President nnd Mrs 
coil, 1~. Jt'leming, 11. Pnigl! , n. t'nrl!lon Rolph Earle, Mr. ttnd 1\lrs. Dean Win:~­
nnd (. Mur.zy Nomination ~; will h(• r111· H1w llnnRComh add Prokssor nnd Mr,; 
nouncl"d Rome time !bill week. Tlerhcrt r:. Tnylor. 
CLOTHES 
•• ...,.,..641. 
AM C•t to o•r 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHF'UL 
CHARTS SOLELY F'OR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 
...... 
C•m••• Heir 






Br SPECIAL APPOINDIENJ' 
OUR STIJ•E IS JJIE 
Qih~tn~ouz 
OF WORCESTER 
The oharaoter of the •ultl and 
topcoat• taiiONd by Charter Houee 
will earn your moat llnot~ liking. 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
.. 
"Concrete -Its MQnu{acture 
and Use'' is a 2 10 page manse 
on rhe useJ of concrete, including 
26 pages of tables of quantities 
of maurialJ r~quired in con· 
crete pa"ing work. To mgineer-
lnf .students, fcu:ulr, members 
and oc~s inurtsud we shall 
gladl, send a cop, on requeJt. 
CONTRACTORS natura1ty expect an organfzadoft which bullds dependable pavers, mixers, aasoUne 
shovels and cranes, to build staunch drRglines. Ora,. 
lines, more than any other macblne1 are oftm used far from 
the sources of supply wncre dependability ia all important. 
Heavy Duty construction, which has given the Koehrtna 
Paver Its predominant position among contra:cton in all 
parts o( the countrv, Ia buJlt into the Koehrlng Ouoltne 
Oragllne. Along wlth this ruacd construction, Koehrinl 
design has accompliahed. limplklty and accetlibllity. 
There are no .ervlce station• in the swamps - repJaco. 
menh must be quic.k and eaay I 
In reclamation aCTVice, inipdon or dralnqe work, the 
l<oehring Dragllne with fast, smooth action under flDaer 
Tip control advances mile after mile, makinl stralaht. 
accurate ditches without a delay for rcpain. 
Evny Kochnng produce bulle for dependable umc:~f 
KOEHRING COMPANY 
MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN 
Manufocn.rcrt of Pa.en, Ml&e,.-GuoUa• Shofth, C.... Ull DntUMe 
6 
SOCCER TEAM IS 
AGAIN DEFEATED 
Driscoll, Johnson, and Whittaker Play 
Good Game 
Last Saturday the Tech soccer team 
traveled to Middletown where it was 
defeated by Wesleyan's strong eleven. 
The score of this contest, which wa11 
Tech's third contest and third defeat, 
was MI. 
In the first half of the game Capiaio 
Fortin of Wesleyan scored two goals 
on perfect corner kiC'ks. Jn the same 
hall Allen of Wesleyan scored a third 
goal on a comer kick by Captain Fo{· 
tin. Wesleyan's fourth and fifth goals 
were scored on a free kick and on a 
pass to Ihrig. 
Captain Portin and Rupprecb~ 
played well for Wesleyan. Captain 
Driscoll, johnson and Whitaker starred 
for Tech. 
Coach Jenkins is working very hard. 
and expects to bring about a great im· 
pro,•ement in the team before its neJCt 
game, in which Tech will have as its 
opponent M. I. T.'s strong soccer team. 
The summary: 
WESLEY AN- 5 0-WORCESTER 
Bradshaw g ------------ g Whit~er 
Johnson, rb -------------- rb Smith 
Boyd lb ------------------- lb Adams 
Davis, rhb ----------------- rhb Rice 
Rupprecht chb -------- chb Driscoll 
Frederick lhb ----------- lbb Young 
Tedcastle or ----------·--- or j ohnson 
Allen lr ------------ lr Williams 
Ihrig cf ------------------- cf Marino 
Lyon i1 ------------- i1 Kuwada 
Fortin ol - - -···------------ ol Fleming 
Goals: By Fortin Z, Jhrig 2, Allen l. 
Referee, W. Campbell, Kilmarnoc 
Academy, Scotland. Time, 22-minute 
quarters. Substitutes: For Wesleyan, 
Van Parr for Allen, P hillips for Fred· 
erick. For W. P . 1., Robertson for 
Fleming. Naylor for Marino, Marino 
f« Williams. 
'ROB LOIU 'fO li&WPO&'f 
(Continued £rom Page 1, Col. 5) 
in his arm, played a good game 
throughout, botb in the ball carrying 
and with his long punts. Although his 
try for point after the lone Sllore failed, 
his lusty punts kept the pigskin out of 
dangerous territory a good part of the 
time and served to keep the score of 
tbe invaders down. 
Bill Graham, crack performer on the 
basketball floor, showed his agility ancl 
speed by slipping through the bulky 
aailors to nail the receivers of Con· 
''erse's long punts. 
Dan O'Grady figured prominently in 
the play, when be reeled off I ~ yards 
around end, starting a powerful of· 
fense which ended up with Wilkinson 
carrying the ball over the tine for 
Tech's single touchdown. 
Topelian, Thrower and Anderson 
came in for a number of neat tackles 
and did their best to stop the steady 
smashing blows launched by tht) mid. 
dies. 
In the second quarter. after Gill fum· 
bled on Tech'ft 20--yard line and the 
sailors snatched up the oval, they com· 
pleted one of the two successful passes 
of the day. Richardson received the 
pa1i8 and made 18 yards around end to 
the two-yard line. Seeley carried the 
ball over and Ponchak made the ex.tra 
point. In the fourth quarter again 
Richardson smashed his way for a 
gain of 20 yards to score the final 
touchdown. Poncha.k again added a 
Tech was submerged by a strong 
team in the Newport Naval Training 
Station team that seemed to h1we no 
trouble finding its sea.legs when the 
ball was snapped. 
The Goba seemed to display a much 
better aa.me than that which t.b6y put 
up _,atn.at the Crusaders earlier in the 
reuon. 
One play which seemed to gain con-
sistently for the Navy men. was a 
wide end sweep in which the defensive 
end was taken out o f play quite effi· 
ciently. 
The Tech lille ,..emed to crumble 
belore t he terrltlc drive of the Newport 
baclu but the Bailon looked from the 
atanda to be twenty pound.l heavier 
on a general averaae. 
In fact . several of the Gobs seemed 
to support substantial paunches and 
looked old enough to have a few sons 
or their own in college. 
Converse'• lana- boota kept the New· 
port tea.m buay ud Won:eat« out of 
d&ncer on muy oeeuloa.a, the Tech 
team would have been aorely tried 
without him in the back fteld. 
Joe Guidi was forced tn watch the 
game £rom the bench with his arm in 
a sling, a torn ligament in his arm 
causing his idleness. 
Juat how lollf he will be out of the 
Unwp is un.c:erlaln, tt m.&y be a que• 
Uon of one week or t.he reet of the 
aeaaon. 
Topelian and Wilkinson were held in 
check because. of injuries until it be· 
came absolutely imperative to inject 
them into the lineup. 
TheM men brourht added atrenrth 
ud apirtt t.o the Ured team and abort-
ly after 'fech'a lone touchdown wu 
realiled. 
The new men used in the gtrme, Carl· 
son and Anderson in the line and 
Thrower and O'Grady in the backfield, 
performed well under fire. 
The lllua. ArP. who are. carded to 
meet the Tech eleven nut Saturday 
p . m. bo'ftd to Wllli&ma lut week to 
the tWUI of 21·6. 
Though the M. A. C. gridsters were 
on the losing end, the cross country 
men were trimmirlg up Wesleyan 3422. 
It ahould be of apecial interest t.o 
Higgins. It --·---·------rt, Anderson 
Ru~h. lg ------------ _ rg, Carlson 
Hoard, c ______________ c, Aiken 
:McDonald. rg -~----- lg, Shakour 
DeRome, rt -----------It, Lester 
Kaiser, qb --· ------·- qh, Corwerse 
Seeley, lhb ____________ rhb, O'Grady 
Mullin, rhb ------ -----lhb, OiiJ 
Ponchak, fb --------- __ fb, Thrower 
Touchdowns, Mullin, 5ceiey, Richard· 
son. Wilkinson . Points after t ouch· 
down, Ponchak 3. Substitution, New· 
port : Robinson for Kaiser, Richardson 
for Mullin, Cook for Ambrose, jacobs 
for Richardson, ;RichMdson for Pon. 
chak, Ponc:hak for Ricl1nrd110n. Esrnor1d 
for Hoard. Cook for Ambrose, Ambrose 
for Cook , Robertson for Mullin. 
Worcester Tech: Pinney for Anderson, 
Topellan for Carlson. Wilkinron for 
Thrower. Anderson for Finney. Ref· 
eree, johnson. Springfield. U mplre, 
Haddleton, Drown. Head Linesman, 
~felican , Holy Cross. Linesmen, Tomp-
kins and \Veaver. 
poin 1:o make a total of 21 for the gobs. =============== 
On the whole the game was a clean 
one and only four penalties were hand· 
ed out and these were for out-of. 
bounds and holding. Tech received no 
penalties, showing that, although n 
somewhat weaker team, they could 
take a beating without resorting to 
foul play. 
NR.WPORT- 21 6-TECII 
Rutka, Je ----------- _ re, Graham 
STUDENTS ATTENTION! 
Eam while you lenm. Sp;ue time 
work after classes. Now helping hun 
dreds of students through college. No 
finances or experience required. Un· 
usually liberal (lffer. Write for fuJI par· 
ticulars today. 
Brad.for4 & Co., Inc. St. JoJepb, Mich. 
TECH N E WS 
TIME : Any time. 
PLACE: Main street. 
PERSON : :.1r. W. 1'cc:h. 
NUMBERS OF THE FOOTBALL 
SQUAD 
After severn! urgent requests by 
Tech !'itudents for a JisL of the players 
on the football squad and their num· 
hers the NEWS has decided to print 
the same in hopes that credit will be 
given where due in the next three 
home games:- 1 "Eddie'' Gill , 2 "!)ill" 
Grnham, 3 " Eddie" Ilubbard, 4 ":.1ert" 
Finney. 5 "Dick" Converse (Capt.). 
0 ''Bill" Lester, 7 "Andy" Wilkinson, 
8 "Dill" Aiken, 9 "Lee" Query, 10 "Joe" 
Guidi (Capt .l, 11 George Shakour. 
12 "Dan" O'Grady, 13 "Skinny" 
Thrower. 14 " Paul" Topelian, 15 "jack" 
Perry, 19 "Cliff" Broker, 20 " Red" Un· 
derhill, 21 "Red" Bergin, 2'2 Paul An· 
derson, 23 "Wallie" Carlson, 24 E . H. 
Rice. 
WHERE IS JUSTICE? 
October u, lilT 
86 PLEASANT STREJ:T 
GREETING AND BIRTHDAY 
CARD& 
For All Occasions 
TYPEWRITER COPYING that ia 
Neat, Accura te, Ready when .prom. 
ised. 
FRATERNITY LETTERS AND •o. 
TICES Duplicated by lOO's, I,OOO's 
or m ore. 
WHERE? State Mutual Buildine. 
Room 610. Tel. Park 616. 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S LETIER SERVICE 
the Tech harriers, who meet the M. A.. 
0. a,gregation this wee.k, tha.t Preaton 
of the .l(glea covered the Welleyan 
A startling announcement comes 
from Boston University which makes 
us wonder if there is any justice. Last =============== 
ftv&-mlle course in 26.U U . 
Gordon Rice in setting the new short 
couN:e record last week covered the 
distance o! about lhree and one·half 
miles in 21.8 2-5 and should be able to 
take care o( Preston. 
It waa predicted before the Clark· 
Tech croa country run that Eino 
Laaluo, Clark star, would lead the 
pack home, but Gordon Rice cr01111d 
Ul) the dope with & new reoord run 
year an iSS\Ie of the "Boston U niver· 
sit.y News'' was sent out to an alum· 
nus living in Japan. Ten months later 
the same paper was returned to the 
office of the NEWS with the statement 
that after having reached the Padfic 
coast it was held for two cents more 
postage and finally sent back. It 
seems hardly possible to be sent six 
thousand miles for two cents more in 
order to send it ten thousand miles 
back- The Boston Unhrersity News. 
The 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
13B HIGHLAND ST. 
Imlites Yortr Patrcuage 
Our Motto Is-
SERVlCE and SATISFACTION 
CALL PARK 5183 
We Call and Deliver Free 
ud led L&aklo to the tape by two ============= ============= hUJ¥lred yacda. 
There was a dispute over the winner 
of the eighth place which might have 
added a. different complexion to the 
tie score of 28-28. bad Tech's protest 
been sustained. 
Officially Glaaeu of Olack was 
award~ elchtb place but Tech au~ 
porten cla.lm however that Stake of 
W. P . I. ftnlahed in front of him. I1 
tbia fad were reeo(llised, the final 
score 'W!OUld aiud W. P . L 29, Clark 'If. 
GREETING CARDS 





l'ount!Un Pena of all Standard Makea 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
All Makt~ of l'oun.t!Un Pena Repaired 
. '~- ~ 
,0:>. ~. 




11Quality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
Cutlery, Tooll, Mill Suppliea, Auto A. 
cesaoriet, Radio SuppliM, J'1aah. 
Uchts, Silv...,..are, Electric 
Appliances 
D uNCAN & G ooDELL Co. ., 
38 Mechanic Street 
Cbesterlidd smokers 
dolit change with 
the traffic signals 
• • • but watch how other maokers a c1uuaging to Chater:fieldl 
P" 1' RONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
